It is a pli\ilcge to ha\'e been imited to put together an
issue of the journal DISSOCIATION, This issue is born out of
the hard work of its authors. II is also a product of the activc
midwifery of Dr. Klurt,
I am fond of the words -cohesive and -coherent. -They
are ideas cenu-al to the csplomlion of esperience. In the
treallncnl of persons with dissociali\'e disorders, both patient
and thernpisl must struggle with the construction of a contest for working together as well as finding and mailllaining
a conlCSl forunderslanding Ihemseh'esand each other. The
essence of context is in Ihe meaning of espel"ience.
Coherence of thought and feeling is necessary toward con~tnletion ofa cohesivc narrative ofesperience. As clinicians
who im'estigale dissociative phenomena we are in the reahn
of esploring thc ~expel'iencc of espcriencing. ~ Being
('mpalhically aHuned 10 the csperiencc ofdepersonalization
requires more than a little elTon.
One of my patients commented on the process of listcning in thel"".ipy by sa)~llg: ~I need 10 feel you feeling me
feeling my feelings. -That seems like a fine definition ofexperiencing cmpathy. We dOll'l feel the patient's feelings; but
lIt: convey 10 thcm that wc feel that they are feeling, we are
truly present with them. an aClUal willless. We try to help our
patients tolerate intensc anect til rough talk. wit nessing. modeling, and "techniquc. ~ "'T:lke a dccp breath in. hold it. Now,
as the breath blows out let Ihe feelings in that misty breath
leavc the body. Thal's righl. as the body rclaxcs. the tension
Ieavcs. LCI it happen again as )'ou're read)'.~ But, for those
who use this technique, isn't iltrue that some of the time,
when yOLi say these kinds of words, yOll 100, like me, find
\'ourself rcla:'ting, and IClling a deep breath slowl), exit?
No\\' I ha\'e created the conditions for m)' message: "The
thempeutic ende,l\'or is replete wilh the creation of new
meaning in a lTlulUall)'-livcd series of moments. In myexperience, the finest tool available for the exploration of meaning is modern ps)'choanal)'tic theor)" ~ Sclfps)"cholog)'. object
relations tht..'O'1'. intcrpersonal theories, attachment motifs,
and infant research, all provide a wealth of theoretical bases
which conslantl)' expand our undcrslanding ofwhal it is to
be human. In Ill)'opinion, these conceptual realms must be
testcd against the best that our colleagues in neurobioIOb,}',
neuropsychology. and thecognili\'c sciences can muster. "'e
cannot lapse inlO thc cOlllfort ofbeliC\ing that an)' theol)' is
the ~right one, - We must remain capable ofhealtJl)' doubt,
M

and tolemnt ofullcenailll)' and ambiguil}'. We must model
this for ollr patients.
The work )'ou h.we before )"ou is a melding of ps)"choanalytic, cogniti\'c, and h)'pnotic theorelical ba.ses, amongSt
others. It is an eclectic. highl), cffecti"e stance in the treatment of complex dissociati,·c disorders. It works for us. It i.s
l10t rigid. but it is firm. It asks that patient and thempist to
recursively tcstthemsclve.s for honest}'in thought, word. and
decd. I hope )"ou find it useful.
I can comfort"bl)' speak for the conu-ibmors to this issue
of VlSSOClATlO,vw'hen I sa)' that we arc excited aboul this
work. and cheered b)' the experience of working together
to hone our ideas and present them to )"ou. DISSOCIATION
has been presenting divcfSC \~e\\'s on the dissociative disorders since its inception. It is a 5.."l.dness that it will cease publication. It is a pcrsonalloss for this wriler. On the occasion
of tilt: publication of this material it lea"es me feeling
happy/sad. I am grateful to the editors of DlSSOQATlON. I
look forward to future experiencc together, bm for now. I
will kno\\' Ill)' sadness. M)' beSI to )'ou all,
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